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2 0 MONDAY,_ NOVEM!!ER 2, 1998 
:/f ~Atm,~11.ao· ;;,~ · . am. 
ON THIS DATE iN '1987:. 
, • lhe O~Y _EG'Yrrl»I reporfcd 1hot the Ho~ 
weekend bmh was, 'Mellower this yeor'. 
Carboridole oncl Univenity police' Wffll somng out . · 
235 '1!p0:l'h cf arrests alier lho 20,000 pamn on ' 
Main Street hod left the area. ~•snot enough 
J>eOPle dressing up anymore: one cf_ lour people 
d~ OS a California Rois.in said.. ·,:. 
• ohio U,~ity repo,tecl a l"OC0rcl·breoki~ ~on,;.,. 
clance af 20,000,pamers as well. . · 
• Gatsby's Bar ~son,d a Spucts Madteruie night 
with prizes and 9~ : 
• Joi,,, ~r Mellencamp played al the SIU · · · 
Arcoo. He . the lyria micJ.song b •Chodt _it· .. · . 
C'uf: "Man, . ore a k,t af lyrics in that sor,g.: 
Mell_~ said. I I I ~ ; I l l . I :- I • I L ' ' ' 
· Corre-utionK: .-1 • • •• 
ln~W~am~"Agria,l1unt0ean · 
Seard, begins ogoin: the Cdlege af Engineering 
was mc:crreclly idenlifi.,J os beginning it; lhird dean 
• 1!10td,. )he cdlege is in the eo,ly wges af its secxind 
dean seorth. · · · 
lhe ~SICMI Jotl Brno!( ..fuch 0rcn in the : 
Oct. 28 Dai Egyplian snould hCM! rood 1n 1846, 
oneafCren · ,slovescr!l0dedhimwithancx. 
sevmng his leg o')d putting an encl b his Jave.sell· 
ing yeas.' 
. Also, the lollowi~ 1e,,t .....,~ ait bebe lho i~ :!~~, "Jcmes Cmclclodt; choir af lho pnMOUS_ 
ll1'J D:,ily Egyptian regrets these en-on. 
Reoclen wlio spot an error i:i a news article shoJd 
con1oct the Daily Egn,tion Aromx:y ~ 536-
3311 e>dension 228 or 229. · 
DAILY! ffiYP'll\N; 
,.',,.' 
~ ·, ~ .. , -·~ "'.;.;;,";, 
. , ?Ji~ITKN RF.,TAIIRANT ·.. . . 
:1tmpAv)emoNPAv·:~.: ruE~PAv 
: For ~itcfum u yrs ititd u'nder: i children Pei: paying adulL 
;:,. _ ~ · '.:·Child receives one' it~m from child's menu.· . . . ' 
·:;·: iy~a?l_e:all,d~y: I?.~~-~o~ in~ude,drinks. ~~ free 
, . _c: :cannot be)1sed :wi°' ~~t1pons, d~counts o_r, carryouts •. , 
· _ :. >>'im1vwit?MAli' Lo~norf Omvr . 
:i:!;f"1iM:&:;il'z0~'[/;7i;i'::}i?§!l{it.~';'~t,;§';tf{,:;£'\?~w\~,g1;lt,;~Jr$'i.,"*l: !:·• ~~J'@fs"B@Hrrl:AA'lflli&t;;iffifFtW1ti@illfl'm:tll'titDSMlil&f'::tfi'llfilXi1/CIZ"?Y 
:J •.· / 
News ·. MONDAY• NOVEMBER:2• 1998'· • 
.IJOSt).,·SJl'Offliaddress,,19~a.1;;'e~9ittlinY··:;; 
_:,, . '. ,.~ · .. __ .. ,, ".~ ..-·.~ · ..... ,. : _ .. ·. <• .:::_,. , , :; ' __ · .. .-:.~< "·>"·.::<:~\ ~-: ~~: -;~"), ~ t: .. ;~-:~-~-(.t(~:.~\.~;.-~~j-:_;;..~"'-·,:·~'.'~•:,:~:; ~~~'."'/~~:~.'. ''-:v :,,;; ~'7~~-r<~·'!:'-, --~ .. 
ISSUES: Stat~ Representati_'-'.e 
i:ace focuses ()Il iillpro,;ing .. ·,-
South~rn Illinois industry,·,. , . 
-~mploy~e~t, e~uC_!3~fon. ' 
JAYSoM'Aa·. 
DAILY EoYmAN REl'ORnR 
. Few .:a~cs in Sciuth~ imnois have bee~: .. 
as hotly con:cstt:d as the battle for 115th 
District· State . Representative between 
• Republican · t:'lcumbcnt Mike :Bost. 11nd 
· Democratic challenger Don Strom:. · · ... ' 
·Bost. a Murphysboro resident who has · 
reprcsr.nted .· the .' district . si!lce · 1994, 'is 
. angercdby ""'.hat h~.~rceivcs to'~fl\CS~~---
tive, attacking campaign by Strom; · ·· ·. : · 
· He contends that Strom either ''does not . 
understand the legislative process" or has .. 
dclibc':~ely, distort.ed. Bost'.s,rccoip; /; ~ p ; · 
-~-'- . ~ol State .... 
. · Representative · 
.... -1~· ·-"··a.RaoNoAte 
·~-··Device· kuspected · to· be· 
_bomb dete~ed harmless 
The SIU-Carbondale Bomb Squad . ' 
·• examined a suspicious device Saturday ; 
. · 'evening at Lowe's Home Improvement : . 
Warehouse and determined a potentially: 
dangerous device' to be safe, police said.; 
·, .. Employccsofl..owe's, 1170E. t · 
Rendleman Road.discovered the device 
at about 6 p.m. near the tools section of 1 
. the store and called Carbondale Police. . ; · 
•. , Store management later conversed . ! 
with police and evacuated customers and· 
. employees from the store. Bomb t:chni-, 
' · dans determined ~ device to be hann-' -
\ 1css and rcmovcc1 it Crom iho itore'. .•• , '. ; 
: 'i . Sunday afternoon, a store manager ! 
.,-called"police after ftnding a leftover frag: · 
; 'mcnt of the device. Police said the por• 
• lion was not dangerous.Carbondale • 
·. . fol}ce are co~~uing investi_~on on the 
. ,)nz:1~\-.' ' 
; . < .. , .· ..... ·--:,_-c.. ~F~ 
: Health officials investigating > possible salmonella tainting . 
, Food Scn'ed.ai an Indi~Associatl~n 
• ilinnc:r Oct. 24 at the Carbondale Civic 
. Center may have contained salmonella, 
the Jackson County Health Dcpa:tmcnt 
.. said Thursday. Both the event, catered by 
an out-of-state establishment. and ixelim-
.: inary lab reports arc being investigated · · 
· by the department regarding the food• ' · 
borne illness. · • · · -
. A few people who attended the dinricr 
reported symptoms of salmonella. includ• 
ing fever, vomiting; dianhea, and head ; 
and body aches.: Carla Griffin, the depart• 
ment's director of musing, said everyone . · 
. who attended the event should monitor 
their hygiene and thoroughly wash their 
hands. .. ,, •. ·•'. •· .... ,T L. ; . 
" - · · Salmonella symptoms can last from·· 
24 h_ours to 12 days and commonly arise . 
. · six to 72 hours after ingestion. Griffin :: 
,: also said anyorie,who nnendc:d the event \" · · 
· and became ill shouldcontact a physician ·• 
· · for testing. Those ~ho have not been 
interviewed by the dq;anment should· 
cal1684-3J43,exL113;,- ,,· ;•,' 
r---:--:--:--:--:-~--=~---:---:-""':""":---:--:---:-'-:-·:_>_'.._:··:·_:_.-.-_ .. -.;;._.'-•• -:''_'1_1.:-:,-: .. _:":'~-:-·,":'; __ ~·-· '-,' ; . · .•• ,, ; :·_;. :i·; ;:J!i;: ·• . ·'.:'.:·•;'" ,• -·.· ;-: ·,::~_: ::t: ' 
·: P~t·_ p~1rtis~11shi.p.\.~'. . 
. --~~~_id~: orf pen'.sion's'-
,,.._ -,:- ' ' ... , ,, . ' . '~. . , •. . · .. / '. '~- ~ ,: __ · :~ : .. ~ ~ ·:' ~ ',J .. 
~- ;~/: On Septeinber24, I had the grcat·f;.,, 
:: ', tune of being named the 1998 Civil . , .. : ·' 
"\Service v,'om ofDistinction for : ~' .· '·,-
:.,\Southern DUnois University. While the : .: ; 
'plaque I received from Chancellor ; · • .-: · 
-~ · Argcrsingcr hangs on the wall in my . ; ·•·· _ 
·., office, it is rc:1Uy a testimony to bun- ; .. .: . 
'; .dre4s of SIUC employees and thousands; ; 
: 1-icir:uxiivtislty'c'n\p1oyccs sthlc~_wi:le who i:. 
/ ,have joined in an effort to reverse the . :t . 
~-:' 1iegative effccis ofHBII0 (PA90-0055)(, . 
·;:,,~i~~)OC/~~'!VaYP!Ql,Di~.IJeajth_carc~)~•;;·;,; .Ruth.;·· > _coverage for state 7mployccs with less · · ' p · . . -,: · than 20 years service. . _ • . omi:ruer 
··:dtiest -,. 
. ~- Colun.m ' 
· · · FoUowii:ig a profile which appeared 
'. ,iii this newspaper nearly three weeks : 
: ::ngo; I have had numerous telephone:'::-
: : ·ca11s; v~its to:rny office, and encounters 
i:, on campus from well-wishers. Two . 
:< 9ucstions keep coming up: "Whal, ..•. , 'R.;J. u a r~t 
.•·: cxactJy;is this _awardT' and "What's'.• . : . m·w Souihmt Hills 
; _'. happening now with our legislation; and_ ' how' · .u: H 
'· what can \\·o:do?"Thcsc'arcboth fo.ir ... opin:~~,:~. 
':. questions,'iind I am ~ecpty·gra1eful to Jari11 refl«t 11-.at ofrk 
Send:Bost, .. Brown·t<J'_Qe_~era( .. Ass_~~~h'-·' ·_c~~~~e1~J~i~~~p~rtu-•:aNLYEGYPTTAN. 
· EoYPnAN staff for the excellent coverage they have given the 
The enormous amount of money being spent on people. . _ ._. _ _issue over the past 15 months, recognizing the impact it has on 
advertising.• _in · the Bost-Strom'· and ~ Brown~ The fact that Mike Bost and Dave Luechtefeld · .. the Unive~ity personnel who serve them daily.:.· · ·. · 
Luechtefeld races indicates this region's importance i have worked \\'CU together· in Springfield was Q>n~ . · : . •.To respond to the first question, the Woman of Distinction 
in Illinois polii:i~ ·. _ , . '. _ . . . sidered, but there needs to be a change in the guard. . :Award is bestowed annually by thi: Office ofUniversity 
Both the Republican and. Democratic parties · Cumiritly, Republicans hold the Senate majority by . Women's Professional Advancement. which is headed by Dr. 
kn .L Ill eak · · d r · · - • Barb · d L· - · : :; Martha EllerL Each April, UWPA'sccks nominations of cxccp- · ow Souu.ern inois' w -Democratic na ition a ,ew votes: A . . Brown victory woul _oc one·' · . _ tional women selected from the faculty.' administrative profcs-_ 
and are willing to pump an· exorbitant amount: of seat closer to· remciv~ P~u:, Philip from the Senate· ·, siorials, civil service staff, and tup female scholars in under- · . _ 
money into_ the 115th Represeniative District and.• i:najority •. leadership~· Thai', would. give . Southern. -graduate and masters- or doctoral-level programs. Criteria for· · 
58th Senate.District'raCC3 to sway voters. : ·. - Illinois' representatives a chance to work for their:. · the award.include contributior.s to the.advancement ofother :::!, 
That· is. why the DAILY· EoYPTlAN has 'chosen · constitueius.:'"-<.,...'.--:0;,.t·-'. ._-_. · · . :· :;: ; _. ':· worr.cn, individual iichievcmcnt illeduciitiori and research. :,'. 
Mike Bost and. Barb Brown to represent and fight · A~·;" politicil. ~i~;~-l~rurer at SIUC:~Barb : · :,. leadershi;, contributions, and significant work nt the communi-
for Southern Illinois· in Springfielcl Our theme in Brown_ tmd_· .. ei:s_._cin ___ -ds)he .po. 'litical process. And ~ith_" ty, regional, national, and global levels. · X ,· ·. . · - . - .. > Sharing the honors with me as 1998 Women of Distinction 
th!s y~s endorsements has been greed •. We support · a son' attending SIUC next fall, we have faith that. _ 1 arc Dr. r!z:!~lopc 1ippy, faculty recipient; M. Stalls, AP divi-
candidates who. put the University first- .and· she will usel:ierknciwledge and Senate position to :· sion winner: Colleen P. Ktin:zynski, master'sdcgrce candidate 
Southern Illinois second. aid the Unive~ity•'.:-:':: ;: ::,·,-~ :·- · .. ·· .. · .. ·. ·:·: < and Kristen J.Bein; undergraduate student honoree. In addi-
Mike Bost has the seni~rity to ~e things naP: The'. DAILY· EGYPTIAN. Editorial. Board. also: was • " : lion _to the plaque WC each rccci"'.ed during the ~nual service 
pen for the region, and he has shown great appreci;. impressed ·with: her a~ive, . maverick attirude; :. ·•.· awards _banquet, our names have been. added for permanent 
ation. for SIUC. Bost. understands the·political ·, She. wan_ ts. to_· _be a . ch~rlead_ er .·in. Sprin~cld. '- - .. display on the University y.'omcn's Professional Advancement 
0" board, located in the River Rooms corridor of the Student 
process.Hehasbroughtahistoricamountofmoney :·Durin.g'her-preseilta_tiori to ,the EGYPnAN; Brown Center: ::c···.· · ... , : .. ··· . . :· · , · .. ·· ' .. ·. · · .. ·. · . 
into Southern Ulinois and Is in position for a com• mentioneq . the" Crazy Eight representatives' from , . . .. While it is an enormous privilege to be associated with ..... 
mittee appoin~etlt.· . ' . . . . : ·_ Southern Ulino_is: They threw the party lines out' . ·. sucli gifted and dedicated women, it also is a humbling cxperi-
. But what really makes Mike Bost thebestcandi- the.window and·fou. ght •together. ,Brown sai~ she. _:.encc to read names of pre~ious recipients and sec one's own:; 
da · h" backgro d H · fth l · · · 1d lik r1c· ·th • l · · · · . name listed with them. Be assured I'll make every effort to teis IS un. eisamano epeope:- :wou e.towo .wt regtona representauvesto ; ,-•canyontheUWPAtraditio'nofscrviceandlcadcrship.Thank 
a native of Southern -Illinois. who has worked as a build · · · i:ha( •..• level.. of : camaraderie •. again; ·: , -. you for your support and confidence. .. . . ..... . 
firefighter and managed a family truck-driving busi• ~ With Mike Bost and Barb. Brown in office, we ·, , · Turning now 10 the second question: '.'What's happening 
ness. - . . , . · believe tl£University and.Southern lllinois .will·, _:. ·:with ·our !egisJation, and what can· we do?"Thc fate of the leg~. 
Endorsing Mike Bost was an ~y decision, but·' have a otrong one;t\VO punch in Springfield. We - :::isl~tion dealing with the insurance issue pretty much hangs in 
choosing ·: be_nveen Barb Br~wn . and.· .· Dave ·: also believe that ootli candidates, despite pany·affll:'. - . · the balance and should be uctcnnined one way or the other . 
Luechte£ Id ugh k. Both canc1·c1a . . ··u k th ft th eds d. - . . when the_ General Asscinb!y.rccon".encs for the fall veto SCS• 
. e was a to tas . . 1 tes are : • tat1on, w1 wor . toge er or e ne an rnterests sion Nov. 17 to Nov. 19• Our.position remains that while an : 
qualified for a Senate ~ition 'and are overall nice . . of Southern lllinois. : . · . ' . . . employer, inc,luding ihc State of Illinois, has a right io change -
_: »•, ~- ··: _,_ .. -.:_._.·,. ·: •. ~- ~•·,_·:.r'. ·: 1 ; ,-_·;.~<:··.1 ,·:· <--,->-: .-:its_tcrms.~f.cmploymcntforncwhircs,:that~mploycralsoh~-
' ·an obligation to honor c'ommitments it made lo its employees'· 
:;'~wheri'they were hired.:_. ; · ;-' '; .;•i; :>. ),;•:://;~ .~ :; ,..: 
.• ... W,e will,'thercfore;,be· tal<lng back to Springfield to demand 
. ,' that employees hired before July 7, 1997 be allowed to elcctat 
'.'. retirement whether they ·wan_t to be covered by the terms in . ' 
. place at the time of h,rc-"'.'. based on a lower step_ formula but : 
, _with full insurance coverage .::.:or wheth~'to choose.the. . :--
: . ·enhanced 2.2 fonnula of HB:110 with employee hcalth'cc...t .. 
. 'sharing al the rate of S 'percent: for ·each year under 20 years of 
.,½rvice.:'r;'..';;~t'.; . ,: , ; · •. · .. · · ,:i: ,_,,·,-·: .. >:., : / ./> 
. ~-- · .We also'arc"i:xploring other options tc prcsc~I for consider: 
·.,._· adon basccfon the rcalitic.<1 of cost, but at a time when the : :'.-:': 
·: Siateoflllinois reports a record surplus ofahriost$1 billion· ; . 
· : dollars; it defies rcasori that lawmakers on both sides of the ,:,: 
. \ aisle would not unite and demand that the Stmc meet its oblig: , 
•J '. iiiion to its employees: It is; after.all. ·a matter offunilarnental f · 
,:faim~s.,. :.,;:,. ·:·, ;; : .. ···<·_ ::·· •, .. ,..;., :.' :t · 
':··., •?-!o.'1/ f!)t'.thelast question:.'~'hat can wc_do't'.Striving as·:_.-
.. : we must •~.be: 1lolitically correct,''. it is necess:uy nt the same,: ~ 
,. .. time, to remember that the problem _w~ fnce results from a : .'t 
, polivcal i'calitythat..:an only be resolved ~ugh legislative :• 
.. '· remedy, For this reason.next Tuesday's election takes on a.:; . : 
-~ '/specinl_significancc for nil ofus'. It is important, µJercforcithat_. '': 
: , :; :,wc:.'pul aside pnrti!,31\ pclitics, study the issues, and then cast .;:, • 
~: :. an infonned vote for .. thc candidates of our choice:.Thc future i. -· 
· '----------------------'-------------:--------. t::tl~;i~,;~::;;?;i:t!•;t::.;'Tf'.::?:c · 
·_.,, -·. :if: >:',·-··· /, ,.i:./ ;/}\ 1-;.,,:,:,:_>::{t<;\\::. /_,'.}~.:?:~: i ,;.'t·'..'.<f·);~,\:;,.'\C.:;',/ e,e;- '''\.~_.; 
i-' 
/ 
Performing J, s. Bach's •weddl~g~ cantata, BWV 202, . '/: • 
Manuel de Fa Ila's Harpsichord Concerto, Kurt Weill's suite from 
Uttle Threepenny Opera~ ar.d Vivaldi's Concerto In D 
ShryockAuditoiium·> ·~-· 
8;00 p.m. Wednesday: . . , 
. November 4, 1998 ·. -
• iiCnioIDe to'l~B D: Eh• 
'.'aDOAavBr~si'.Mi~ll~!O · ..~ 
.. Grand t1vt;1ipGghtttl Hoast 
_MootaccloU and SpagheW Dul 
: P.uita,ereid; ~I ~d~ ; 
: .. ·. '·/$3.25+.tax_:f .. 
. Old Hain· nestaarant 
· -:- .: .. Taco Salad & , · 
; : Herl> Rcastu Chlcke~ 
$5.76 All you can aa1. 
Old Hain ,Rctstaarant. 
-Shrimp Etouffe & FM ~m 
;:..:_ Flank Staek w/ Gravy 
$5.76 All you can aa1. . 
~~ 
• ~~ j,.1 Kaftee & French Fries 
;-_ ~~ f"jf'i4.35'(\ . ; . ' 
~ r:tl.\~bf,ia·~t~i:•<. .. : 
s 1nl,1'.i";t.,tia"';,. w/'Garlr.: Bread & 
.;(1i}~Jli;~t~1i ·_) i. ·-,~-·~1~,-;~ \ · 
;;.{ i\B~o~'&'5\¼Hi~1=) · · 
.'. ~\.~ ',<"$3.8~~, j. 
·:/L ·.~'~: ~~;.,.~f , 
Spicy ~•f N~la Soup $2.80+m 
. ci~d7~~-S~ghttti "tt1~,:-
. Moo~loU and 5paehail Peal ' 
r.,,ia. Brud, ~pol Product_ · 
' . '$3.25 ~tax ' 
Old Hqln' Rvstcmrant 
, "'. · · Fettucdnl Alfredo&'~ · · 
• Veal ttirr,ieo.tn • ' . · 





L ·:,·.-,--,. '\~\._,. ,·,., ~} .. ·\·\;·~A ... ·~ \-t·~-<.:;_.._'r\ir~_~.,,.1'_~/<'~~~E.~ 
TRICK OR TREAT:: MaryJ~nEi N~ (~ght)}U/2; of Carbondcile decides_ she. 
likes tha softness of Casey D<JVis' teddy bear instead of the sucke~ and tootsie rolls that fill 
·· 'her bogduri_ng 0 trick:or-1reot'porai:le~t_U(liversi1Y,:M,pll Sa~rday.->· -~: 'i; ,. ,): '! ;-• .. •A:: 
speaker criticiZ~S '.bi.lillgiiill' :•edu.Cclti 6-1(: 
DILEMMA~ Cu1rura'.1 . . behi~d. n~t -~au~~ they~ ·u~in~. '.: ~rri~~.:-~·rAmerica;~-~ulnirc. ~ r: 
• . . · telligent; but because there is an .. " or the · 804,000 immigrants·: 
assimilation of Spanish.;·,., ~pparcnt _lack or a ur:ified~policy/who Caine to thi:_U11ited States in 
peak
. . . . . ... : , meducaungthcm . . :: .·:, "·,·,1984~_about 80 percent of.them. 
S mg 1mm1grants · .. This is the plight ofUnda" '. were eithei-:Asian or came from: 
· hindered by.policy. · · Chavez and the ~in f<;><=us of her ·i Lat}n :",mi:ri~3:·Yet the_strug_gle ~/: 
·· · · , · . •· . .. speech last Tuesday night at-the ass1m1late Latm .'Amencan 1mm1-; 
JAMES FULLER sruc Student Center·Auditorium. _·• :gran~ . is. more difficult because: 
DAILY Em1'TIAN RErolITTR Chavez is the president of the · : they ·arc· the ones . placed in. the •_. · 
With Amedca. experienci~r, its 
largest influx i,f i.'llmigr.ints since 
the heydays .of Eliis• Island, the 
iJ~ted States is faced with the 
dilemma of cdUC'Jting 2.5 million 
:hildren who arc unable to com-
. municate i:t the English language; 
· As 11 result. these children enter 
ihe school system an~· are !cit 
Center for Equal .Opportunity. in bilingual educatio_n programs •. •'~ 
Washinf(on ,'and ,was the 'director_ -~/Asian iinmigrants arc placed in .. 
of the U.S. Commission ori · Civil .· English immersion programs; and / . 
.Rights, ·.from :.1983-~S under~ as a.result. ,average Asian immi7 : 
President Rcaean. : ~ : . · · : . : grants llll"-•. ~ong the most sue< 
, · As· she ·articulates in. her first . cessf.i, _best educated ·persons 'in> 
book, :•out of the Barrio,". bilin~ -·, America." . : . · · -~ ., . 
gual education is :i failure' that pre<:: . . . · :~,: . . . . 
v~nts Spanish-speaking · immi-
grants from assimilating into_ the : 
' : ... - ·~ ".' ~ .. , ' . ·~ .. ' : .. _- :; ', " ~ ., 
t. 
. ' . . . . . ~::">·~;:EL.E·c~•; ;;: .° ··c".:•· .. · . 
:QONALD.iL~:~DON:"·:BREWE~-. 
: _: · .. •,,'.:·.: .:· REGIONAL SUPERINTENDENT.:·:· :,.· . · . 
. '. .. · . JACKS~N AND_I»ERRY,C::OUNTY: SCHOOLS ' 
:.:.,":/f:-, :: -.J:-, ::, ~Regional Sup~tcnclcnt Since 1987, .. · · .-... _ ,: <+;", >· ·,•, ;} ~Acmb_cr John·~ Logaii College .~o~d Since 19_73 o· ·. 
;; t ;\ :~ •· ·tsm Alumni Association Service: _to Southern Illinois Award ,.· . 
:){fEYnerieri.ce:ind Service·. is- the'Differ.ence~.- . 
•· •ct.>•' ~C ,: · Paid For B Citizen• To Elect Don B....-cr · · , 
·· :1!~:~:.: .. :lt.d :;t:.<fRE[:W@rR at ·,me 
MONP,~~\Nl:~~ijj~ .~· }J;~dmt/'ReGreoti~rh~@ent2( 
. . ... · .. EOD;TBAUh1\C'S, !';, jf~, />,,{,.;fr.\2_;;.Lil/\i;(/<i< .... ••>· 
... Q~;~$~0Q.TH~RN 11UfJQIS1?~ ::~: ~~§t.. · \-:-,:J>{9p/:ti!~fL'f.t§/+~f ~t _: ·::-.·, :: ·_." 
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at d1ffcrentiy .by Wiccans than ~y , , 
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things," ·. she said. ..Death is Just •~ 
Tam Nelsen and EricUnster eel- another spoke iri the ,wheel.· Even·• , 
ebrate Samhain, the holiday com-· though it is sad that we lost some:··. 
memorating the new year for ~Itch- .. one, we celcbro_§ the~Hfe and_ wro; . 
cs and pa~ •.. 1· .. ,· • i: ·., ...• _they_~c:re,','. · , _·: .. 0 i. : .. • ·:•.\· .. 
• Satn!1ain.'t pct~:_31,· marks a 1:r:1-Along •with_ the .:ancestor altar, •· 
change m the cycle or the SC:J.SOns ir. some also make a fire; which can be 
the Witch .:ind Pagan Calendar. . . . as big as a bonfire or as small _as the· 
11:e new year is the end of the flame of a candle. ·.: ·. . : ' :: .. · ' ·. , 
· harvest and a time to prepare for the _ .:., .• The fire is used to.eliminate the•• 
winter months. . · · · ·: p.,st. With a:larger fire, one .. would: 
Wicca, a religion some witches. jump over it to get rid or the bad • 
and pag?.ns follow, is the time experiences from the past year. '. · · . . . .. 
bclie\·r.d to bc_·when the veil, ·. Ifitisjustasmallflame,apicce·::·f ;"<~ ·> :~:,:·· · ·,_::, 1 ··,'t• ·.,:.,._.:, :'\ :.'.:':.:·:<< ': ,::._: ·:, /". J~~~ 
bctw-=:cn the_ living and the.dead is or paper· with the •·bad°'. from ~-· •. Er!c Lin~ter {le~). a_ gr~.J.u,ote s~~nt m_r~~~b1l1,totion coun_~l1ng from.Aurora~ ~~nd Ta~ ~els_en, a semor 
ti;-: lh!r,nes~ . • · · . . . past year wo~ld be·. burnt._, ._,. :. • .. ·'_\.· :_·_'_:_·in_ li_be_ :0l·ar1s from Alg.onq_ u_ in __ ' perform pcig~n rHuols befo'7 the celebration_ of: Somhain. The eve ___ . nt, 
It 1s a ~e of reflcctJon, rebirth· . Nelsen said Halloween has~)/: which tokes place on Oct. 31, marks the begil!ning of the new year for witches and pagan$. · ·: · 
andhononngancestors. . lmkstoPai;ans.· · ... ,·_.·,~. : . ..-,'._,.: . • . . ·: . . · .. · · . · .. , · ... • .. · '• ~ •. ·•· 
The new year is-also a_time to "It all has pagan roots," she said.•:: '::-"lean study before or after the, ~but they do perform spells. The pur-: , then thcyc.m be coniplctcd.. ·· 
look back at the pastto see wha! has "Jack-0-Lantcrns are carved to fend : celebration," he said. ?Irit is ·during ·. pose of the spells is to have the uni:, ;1 ; When a spell is done, • i( will 
been accomplished over the grow- off spirits of the seasons, aitd dress-·• the week. lean wait until.the week--.'·verse work in one'sfavor.--~- · · . come back to the 'caster three tirr.es 
ing sea.'!On. _ · · · ing up t-:. blend in all goi::s back to . CJ)d to celebrate." _ Spells that' are done by· _those as much. : ., · 
In honor of the holiday, Ne1sen, pagan roots." . _. . , , ' . ~ _ : , Nelsen· said that despite there : who do not know what they arc Nelsen and Linster said they are 
a· senicr _in. liberal. arts. from The Wiccan religion is flexible;·:··bciriga large number of witches and . doing _can be dangerous; Nelsen·· working to .eliminate the myths· 
Algonquin, and Linster, a graduate. ,meaning' the''.celcbration.~ do not· ·.pagansinthenrca.thereisstillalot said. • · _ .· . · . ·· . about what witches. and.pagans 
student in rehabilitation counseling ' have to tlke place on a cr.rtainday.':0 i-.of. misinformation about the reli- She said spell-working is an '. believe and do. .._ · 
from Aurora, too.'t part in many pri- Linster said that his religion does· 'gion.· : , ; · · .. • . · ; important part ~fwitchcrafL ;; : , •. "We don't come with special 
vate activities to celebrate. not affect his work nt school.-_:.; . -: · ; · ·• Wiccans do not believe in Satan,':: : ·i If the spells do not harm anyone, · effccu:'. Linster said. ·1. 
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N.t\~ll()~ v1crCl~w;c: r.~\~11: ·:. 1m.&1~_:r 
Qawgs struggle, ·but:;:•:. the; injw-ed _'·•Th~ Salukis::~S 
come out .victorious· ,: ... ~tn!!11:.:~ttl~'it'·fac~:~,:~~ 
Siu A · only other j, 
0 • ., ~;•. 
at • rena.:.: Saluki in• Melbo~i:i,~,·;,•.::,-
SHANDEL RIOIARDSON idouble·fig-·, A~stra1lia, · :•·-:_• . 
SroRTS EDITOR · urcs wiL't JI ... Fnday ct SIU · , 
points: • · • ; {'-rena. Ti~ff ;. ·:-
Despite not ·scoring a field .:-.Eve n • ·IS at 7:05 p.m. '•! 
g.,a) in the final five ,llinutes, the ~thout' the:! . . . ~ .. , . . ;j<: 
SIUC . men's:."basketball •• team . top inside. threat in. Thiinell and , : 
found a way to pull out a win senior forwanl Jarnes:Jackson,:; 
.Sunday i~ its opening exhibition ·. Weber was still impressed by the 0 
game •.,; !<ith. '•· AAU{Wor)d .. play: of: his. interfor ·:players.:( 
Opportumbes at the_ SIU Arena: ·. ;. Jackson did not sec any il.::tion"' ·. 
The Salukis" last basket from • because of academic reasons.~ . • · 
~.~. . • R'l• . iF-'F.f ,the fl~r _;<. The combination .of.1ilmon: / 
was . a· Cross and senior forward James . 
~ . !a yup_ by Watts fared _well in the exhibitiO:l . ' 
~liil J u n I o r opener. Whtie Tilmon and Cross_ . 
. . .. _forward .. made .their presences· fe1t·.on .• 
Demck. Tilmon ~-with. 5:26 ,offense; Watts hauled in· eight ·' 
remaining, but some clutch .free rcb6unds_ • including six on: the ; 
throws propelled them to a 85-80 offensive end. · ·. · : .·_ ·. ·• ' t . 
win in front of the 1,844 in atten- "Once you go inside; · good :. 
dance .• SIU C's · ~nal_ 11 . points . things happen," Weber said: ~•you. :, 
came from the ~~pc. ·· . . . _ get guys in fol!I trouble,' and you , .'. 
First-game Jitters. and ,some get some layups..They'.ve got to ., 
offensive problems plagued the collapse on yciu, and now you get : · 
Salukis in the latter stages of tl]e some open threes.". . _ • · 
game. SIUC got to the line 39 times · 
"They switched on defense, and ·attempted 26 shots from:· 
and we haven't practiced that at . beyond the arc but only connect• ·. 
all." Weber said. "We got_ really.• . ed on eight three-pointers. Weber. · 
stagnant and kind of stood said the 'three-point shot will · 
around. So we're going to have to.-. become a vital part of the Saluki ,, 
do some of those things (in prac-.• offense. but the. team neals to; : 
tice)." • · .. _ '. . · - -· ·. ·. · improve on shot selection. -, '. ' 
· Tilmon and . senior . guard . . ~If. we make some more.TU .· 
Monte Jenkilll! paced the team as _ : take that,"_ Weber. said. .'.'I think •· · 
· each scored :_ 20 · · points. _ they were a liule quick on the! . 
Sophomore ~ Joshua.~• · trigger." . .. : ;: . 
Coffiehack:-sidelined 
, • • , ,.. o > • • '. ' A~ C ' •. :-, ••: ' 
MIKE BJORKLUND · · Thunell said. :"Afa:r having. two 
DAILY EoYmAN Rm:lJITTR surgeries in two_ ~eeks. it starts 
taking a lot out of you." :" · · ., .. ·· 
- After. going under tlie knife The O'Fallon native will visit 
twice in the last two weeks,' SIUC · · the . doctor··_ again . Monday ·· to 
· junior. forward Chris .Thunell is :. determine ":'hen he is able_ to 
starting to feel the effects: . ., -- return to :icuon: :· . . . . 
Th11nell;, who had an emer- · _.;• .'.'I'm.hoping to. get back and,-
·,. · gency. appendectomy 0cL·21/- start_workingoutagain;"Thunell_;. 
had to be re-admitted to the hos~ said. !'Getting my. strength back, . 
pita! Friday due to pneumonia · for the Murray State game (Nov. __ 
that· set in his right tung. The . 14) is my first priority.''. ,. · .- · . 
pneumonia caused Thunell's lung· · · Thune II ' · . has targeted · . _ . . . . . . . . . . . .. . , _ _ . . . . _ . . . . . 
to fill with fluid.. and another _ ,;; .. , ;:_·. .·. ·.:;- .::: ::,: •.c·,,·,;:;: :r ·.· ::>:;·..:,• .. -"·: .. _ , · · -· ·c-.: · ... ,; } : ·~,:-.':, :· : :,.: ,>" Dtwl.M~F;e!~ 
surgery had tobe perf onncd:· · . . Saluki .fo~rd Derrick Tilmon (le&). pr:epcres to slam clunk the ball over .a d~fender. durjng Sunday's exhilii· · 
:·rm feeling, a•. little sore,". ' ' 'SEE.THU.NELi. PAGE 15 ' tiontme against ;the MU/Wont ()ppcrhmitiesfeam a.I ~eSIU Arena. The Salukis,won 85-80. ;·,-/_, .. ,-~, 
. MiSciles• .plagijf si1ti~iit~~f ~$~•tt9'§,Q~~i~,~t]N(!§'l{{.4ffG! ·. 
SHAN:JEL RiCHAR[IS()N . hands of the Saluki wide receivers.:_: "mainly,';' wide-open Bry:i.i. Nolbcrtowitcz hi' the' end ~; then he had io watch from ilie 'sitl.:linc;s as ihc::: 
SroRTS I:orroR •· : .. :". · those of senior Ray Bames.'Thc usually reli-.:'.-':·wr.e ...... a.'!d allowing it to be intercepted by;'· Saluki defense let the Bears drive 98 yards,in' 
• able Barnes dropped two c:itchnble balls that - Bear free safety Mike Gailey at the two-y:ird:/ four_plays for.a_ touchdow1f o~: the ensui.og:7 
. ·Acri~ B~tterti~ger would have'been the ·: would have easily went Jor touchdowns and ,·:Jine and it's.not too hard to dctcimine which . drive. ,".. . : . '.': 7:· , . ; : '·-. _ , ·. · .·, ·: ·'. 
··~' 
perfc:ctHalloweentrcattodescribethedemisc. might have_ helped. the. Salukis .end a five-i; team was'oi\)hc losing end; '.'.!,> . '•< ' :>,:'. •.TlJe.· evenll!. helped -make_ .Southwesr~._ 
of the Saluki football team on Saturday. . ; · game losing.skid.-•:.: .. :>: '.· i . :, . ; ·,-::.:, . Th.: two:in~ues>by_: Barnes. cost th_e ..':Missouri ·_state's Halloween ·a. little _more · 
Not because Southwest Missouri State. ThrowinseniorquartcrbackKcntSkomia·•: Salukiseightpoints,nstheyhadtoscttlefor .. , ,:" -;,. < ;,.:...;• ,< ~-·.: 
.University never laid a finger on them, but .--~tting·apass slip from his fingcrtips~which,;.two field.gi>:lls from freshman Jonah Fore. . ~ ,_ .: .. · ... ,,., 
bepuse~candybarfitthedescriptionofthe';. \~"badly_un~wnan~ in~ded,Jm_::a:,\Sk~m.·s poorthro\¥ erased a sure score,~d •• _;_;,··,,.\,,>;'l/ :-, ,,;; ; ';s_EE LOSS, FA,GE 15; j 
